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RUSSELL WILL NOVexcellent authority for laying that it
CHANCE will, require at least three or four more -

Preeeotweeks to equip enough ot tne volunteers Famish Reerulia 1 rill up
Nice Lot of1M1 SENSE SI Kslami. Repablleaa. to Have

Populist Aid. Mcekluc Eqaipmeat
For Hold lera.

JOURNAL BdRHAU,
IUi.maii, N, C May 30. f

TO FIGHT.

to make up that number. Although
extra efforts were put forth to make a
good showing at Camp Alger when the
President went to review the volunteers
there, the lack of equipment was made
painfully apparent by the fact that only The negro companies from Raleigh,
two-third-s of the 20,000 men iu camp
could take part iu the parade, and the

which are in the 1st battalion of negro
troops (later to be the 4th regiment) left

equipment of many that were in line is

Eeplars and Volutes Mark- - utterly worthless for fighting purposes.
The same condition exists at all the mo-

bilizing points. The men ure ready and

here today and the people of their race
gave them a grand send off. An im-

mense crowd gathered, and there were
speeches and singing of patriotic airs.
The battalion will be mustered in to-

morrow, 252 strong. Later it will be In-

creased to 1,8T0. .

ing; for Cntan Stores. anxious to tight, but they aro not yet
properly prepared to do so. But the

CAKES AND CRACKERS,
. Consisting of

CREAM LUNCH BISCUIT in 1 Lb. Cartoons.
"

GRAHAM WAFERS " 1 "
SALTED WAFERS ' 1 "
STANDARD SODA BISCUIT in 1 Lb. CartoonB.
CUBAN HOT SHOT in 1 Lb. Cartoons.

Pretzels, Fancy Cakes, Assorted Kinds, Nic-Na- cs,

Ginger Snaps and various other kinds, all Nice and
FreBh.

BIG HAMS TO CUT, Small Breakfast Strips, En-

glish Cured Shoulders, California Hams and Fulton
Market Corned Beef.

Fresh Elgin Butter.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Fancy Green, Black and Mixej

Tea.
Canned Goods in endless variety.
PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWHERE. GIVE US

A CALL,

work of preparing them is not being al
lowed to lag.

Hawaii Needed.
The Governors plan's to form the 3rd,

regiment of volunteers, are frustrated by
an order from the Secretary of War that
783 white troops are needed to recruit
the 1st and 2nd, regiments each to 1,850,

That Americans are tolerant ' is well
known. It is also well known that theFULL NEWS SUPPRESSED.
sentiment of the country was overwhelm-
ingly in favor, of the annexation of
Hawaii, even before it had been declared

The Governor says he will not furnish a
single recruit tor this purpose, but that
he has many men to join new regiments.
Now the question is whether the govern c

oGeneral Miles Leaves for Tampa ment will go ahead and fill the regi-

ments itself, either directly or through
their officers.to Take Personal Charge.

When you are looking for Durability, Ems and Com-

fort, as well as Beauty and S'vle in a SHOE, Is Our
Fine Quality of Vici Kid, Tan and" Willow Oulf, with
Flexible Soles, aud Either Kid or Fancy Cloth- - Tops,
made on the New Trilby Toe Last, or onr FINE TAN
AND RUSSET SIIOES for Ldie8 and Children, that
we are Selling at SUO II AMAZINGLY LOW PRICKS.

Col. W. H. S, Burgwyhe of tho Second

by the administration to be a military
necessity, Should the pressure of Euro
pea n governments compel Hawaii to
declurc neutrality and to refuse to allow
our ships hound to and from the Philip-
pine Inland to coal at Honolulu, while
the question of annexing Hawui is hung
up in Congress by a combination of the
power of the sugar trust lobby, personal
spite, and political spleen, not even the
habitual tolerance of Americans will pre

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

McDaniel & Gaskill,Regiment left yesterday for Washington
to see the Secretary of War in order to
obtain a complete equipment of arms
and clothing for his regiment. He willLooking Out for Admiral Dewey.

71 Broad HU JCEW BERNE, N. .
also apply for instruments for the band.
While he. is absent, Major 6. P. Dixon isvent the political punishment of those

responsible. JLn command of the Regiment.

Expected Assault on Santiago

Causes England to Take
Away Citizens. Spanish

Fleet Surely in ilio r
Harbor.

Marshall Mott says the RepublicansMny Nelzn I lie InIkimIh.
will certainly deal with Senator ButlerAn nnun linent to the war revenue bill
and that they aro bound to have Popuproviding for annexation has been ottered
list aid.by Senator Lodge. It will be pushed or

Postmaster C. T. Bailey takes chargenot according to what Speaker Reed Forof the Raleigh office tomorrow.i o '3. If ho allows the House to vote on
The grave of Ensign Bagley, Unitedthe annexation resolution- - he has partly

promised to do so the amendment will
Flavoring

USE OUR
States Navy, In Oakwook cemetery heie

Movement Urituii.
Special to Journal.

Washington, May 30 The govern-

ment is exercising the strictest censor
was exquisitely decorated this afternoonho withdrawn; if not, it will he pushed to
by Grand Army men and the Loyali v.ite, rcjardliss of the delay it may

ship of all news sent out from Tampa. Legion and others. Extract of
Vanilla.

cause in disposing ot the war revenue IIt is believed, however, that fifteen bill. President McKinlcv has intimated
very plainly that unless Congress acts at OASTOniA. It is the Best, not because we Sell

. Only a Few, of tho DOLLVR WAISTS LKI'T, theao

we are Selling It ipidly for Ck)c. J

Andonr Choice Patterns in COLORED ORGAN-

DIES for 18o, iO iand 30 3.

Then a HEUITFUL WHITE SILK (INDIA)
RUFFLED PARASOL with Natural Crook Handle
for I 50, or a bettor quality in black for $1.75.'

- If you are looking for a BLA.CK SUNT UMBRELLA,
- wes promiso you a. Ileal Bargain in Silk with Steol llod

P.nigon Frame, for Only tl.00. '

OUR WHITE KllV Clasp Fastoning Cannot be

Heated forl (0.

And as ilie Season for FRUITS Approaches, ber

That You Can Always Find a Fall Supply of

riason's Self Seal i ng Fruit Jars
"JN' HALF GALLON, QUART AND PINT SIZE?.

AUo JELLY GLASSES ard EXTRA RUBBERS.
y We have also J.ist an Invoice of

WAT KIR CKMUjISKW, Made
: From Wood Fibre,

" Which aro almost indestructible and will presorvo tho .

Ice longer than any other Cooler on the market, be- -.

sides being a eroat deal Cheaper in Trice. Call and
Take a Look Jit Them.

thousand troops have already sailed for
Santiago to be used in a lunil movement
upon the place iu union with tho Insur

once he intends to seize Hawaii as a war Beau tie ) lOU MWAWMI Bought

measure. There are precedents for such
gents. , action.

Tho War Department orders to General

it, but we Sell it, because

it is the Best.

Davis'
Pharmacy.

Shatter, who is in command of the corps

ON THE DIAMOND.SUKILY THERE.were to move immediately. The trans-

ports will be protected by vessels of Ad-

miral Sampson's fleet.
w I

w IRpanlla or the Natloaal League Bnae-- A PopularMpnitihli I l I nl Nniillnicn Nnys Cap
RiHIIUaniee Played Yeaterday. Phone 56. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.Urn, Mllta NinrtR. Inlu Mlflii'i'. SiliKjr Waul Theiu Contectionery StoreSpecial to Journal.General Miles is starling for Tampn lo 1'oiue Out.

New York, May 30 New York 0. Is the one that knows how to eater toMole St. Nicln i ts, llayti, May 2!).tonight to take personal charge of the
troops there designed for the move men I Clevclend 2. Second game New York I I the tastes of the public at all seasons ofCommodore Schley has part, if not all.

9, Cleveland 8. .on Havana, His baggago and horses of the Spanish fleet bottled up iu San
the year, and make patrons feel a' liber-
tyI to drr.p in at any time to sco what
there is New and Fresh upon its coun- -

Pittsburg, May 2, Baltiwere put on board the cars and the oft lingo harbor. COLAannounced start is actually begun more 0. Second game Piltsuuig 8,

Baltimore 0.
This has been suspected for several Iters and shelves. That is what we try

and when ladies arc out shoppingThe large number of transports char days, but it was not deliuitely known
Philadelphia, May 2,tered by the government arc waiting to I

they shouldn't forget to drop in and get
a box ot our Choice Confections put upuntil this morning, when Captain 8jgs

sail. They will carry twenty thousand Ifcrthcm. We have the finest in No
Louisville 2. Second game Philadel-
phia 5, Louisville 1.

bee of tho cruiser St, Paul, who has been
troops and General Miles is expected U I Berne,oir the harbor for tho last week, steamed

Brooklyn, May 30 Brooklyn 4, On-- 1

HEADACHE
POWDERS

REST-TH-AT

TIRED BRAIN

AN- D-

ARltEST
HEADACHE & NEU

carry the orders that will cause them to Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.close cnougu to sco distinctly two cruuv
I Don't forget the place.embark. cinnati 6. Seoond game Brooklyn

Cincinnati 4.
era of the Vizcaya class and two torpedo

The forward movement of troops from C. J. MeSorley & Co.boats lying just inside the mouth of the
Boston, Alay 30 Chicago 5, Boston 1, 1

other points is also under way. One harbor. It is believed that the remainder
Second game Chicago 2, Boston 3.thousand of the volunteers, lett Atlanta of Cervera's squadron is also there. Washington, May 30 Washington 5,this evening for Tampa. Hush orders RALGIA.Captain Sigsbee thinks that two Span
St. Louis, 3.were communicated to the railroads to i di torpedo boats ventured out of the TRICE TEN CENTS.

facilitate the forward movement and harbor Saturday night to attack the St
Bradham'sfour trains from Atlanta will rcuch Paul, but, anticipating such a move, lie
Reliable Drue Store.Tampa tomorrow. changed his position every night in order f

iVSeVeWiThe government lias now chiulorid nil t'l it they could not find him.
the boats necessary for a Cuba invasion Today Cominadore Schley took a poai

Where They .Play Tr.itay.
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Cleveland at New York.
IiOuisville at Philadelphia.
Baltimoro at rittsburr.
St. Louis at Washington.

The process of transporting the army Una with tho entire squadron to prevent
from its present position to Cuba will oc tao escape of Cervera. Ilo hopes the
cupy at least three days. Spnnit-- w ill como out and. fight. The

Scnor Quesado, of the Cuban junta, opposing lleets arc ot about equal
says that the United mates lias mane strength. It is probable that Admiral

How the 1'laba Hlaad.arrangements with General Gomez for an Cervera will remain inside and post'
Immediate junction with the insurgent pone an engagement indefinitely, but
on the arrival of United States troops in the blockade will be effectively main. The Hat TrickCuba. Members of the junta say the tallied.
force under (leueaal Gomez is 25,000

CORSET
SECTION. 7

SUMMER
strong, though greatly lacking la arms is a Clever One.

We arc Selling Iiats Cheaper than theyDEWIYATWORK.and ammunition.
have ever been Hold Before.

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati 26 7 .778
Cleveland 23 13 .6Ti7

Boston 21 14 .600
New York 19 14 ,570
Baltimore 10 13 .553

Pittsburg 19 10 .543
Chicago 18 10 .529
Philadelphia 13 17 .414
Brooklyn,. 13 18 ,400
Louisville, 13 23 .843
St. Louis 10 23 813

Washington 8 24 .250

At Mftutlngo. ftlrruKihrnlng; His Hold oa Maalln, Our Hats arc all new and our Styles
The belief that Santiago is to tie the ItiNiirg-eal- llelplav. are the Latest.

scene of active hostilities is shown by the IIonii Komi, Mny 2'.) Tho Americans We are not only selling Hats Cheap,
action of the English iiovcmment. The aro fortifying Curregldor Island, at the

entrance of Manila bay, and aro miningBritish wanhip Indefnllgnblo goes from but everything else is Marked Down to
the Lowest, and you can get bargains by
calling on us.

Kingston, Jamaica, to dnnllago to take
away the British Consul and tho Biillah

the channel, Dewey will giva a warm re-

ception In any possible antagonists. War News Our Line of SUMMER SHIRTS is
Tne Admiral received a message fromresidents of the town.

Talk, Palllnplara, DCCELEN'S ARNICA BALTE, very large and the Styles are all l'p-to- -From Sampson

CORSETS.
It. K. K.

Short, full hip, made of Ba-

tiste, stripped with Ratteen,
boned with coroline, 13 , inches
long, two side steels, light
weight, cool and a most dura-
ble summer corset. $Price 1.00.

the Insurgents notifying hi in that the Date. We bave prices and qualities toi lit. Hutu oAiiv j in we worm ion a. tv... .in u -l..
The call for Ironpt to be nt to Manila Spaniards intended lo attack Cavlto at

Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, those think loir of nellini a New Suit t f (ult CTerv onr- -

1 1 sid Admiral Dewey bos caused the once. I lie cunnoat l etrcl and this dis summer Ulotlilnif than the annonnce-- i n e win nave in a ic nays tne nicestFever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
drawing of forces from Fort Mcl'heraonLJ Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup otent that we make you one that is guar-Un- d Cheapest Line of LOW QUARTER

anteed in Style. Fit. Finish and Ele- - lsii0ES in the city and we can save youat Atlanta, and ono thousand of the re--
patch boat Hugh McCulloch were on the
alert, and tho Cnlloa, one of I ho gunboats
captioned from Spain, moved to an money, if you rail on us before buying

ganee. from the most exclusive laiirics,ornlti have left for San Francisco.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. st price that are extremely attractive.

There Is talk of the transfer of the Phil anchorago whence she could sweep the elsewhere.
,'rico xo cents per dox. t ot sale vj r . F. 91. Cliadwlck,the nanow neck of land between Cavlleippine Islands to France which would

S. Duffy.
make that government an ally of Spain, Baker & Dunn.Mlddlestreel. NEWiBEUNE, N. C.

a id (ho mainland with machine guar.
Tho enemy did nothing.and Is what the latter country desires

Provision are very srarre In Manila.Russia would prefer that France should OABTOntA.

WAUNEK'H COS.

Whalebone Hip, made of Batiste, 13 inches
long, boned with coroline. The admirable
leature of this corset in the hip section, which
is of coutilie with an interlining of mohair.

get the islands rather than the United Baantka ' t I" V" Hl thni POLLOCK STREET.Foreign residents of the city aro anxious
to get awoy, but they do not know where i ftSlates, for the rcscon that her policy lo I . . ar .Blfutue

f ft LLtsooK More IIto go.the tar east would differ from that of this
government and would throw American The iiibiirgnls have been unable to 9-- aaavat) ma dTaV W V atwand British Internals in the same channel, do much yet owing to the lack of arms,This section is quilted and braced either side ! EHundoubted resulting la the alliance of I but they expect a shipment ol rides Inby genuine whale bone. The peculiar placing sthe governments la such Interest. I few days. When these arrive they

The continued reports of Spanish war- - promise to drive the Spaniards Into the soi the whalebone makes the corset unbreaK
ablo at the sides. Prico $1.25. .

ships being seen off the Newfoundland sea
eoaat are shown to be of no consequence, I The pria money which will go to the

"Can Man Live Forever."

"Though Your Hint be as Scarlet."

"Hants," by Ilunryk Blcnklewlcb,

author of "Quo Vadlt."

Home Journal.

for the French steamer Francois Arago bluejackols ot Admiral Dewey's Squad

...HARDWARE...In addition to these two Special Summer
Corsets, tho section contains other '98 Warner has cruised all over the Newfoundland ron as a resu'tof the destmctiin of the

Spanish fleet in the bay of Manila Is tt- -Banks sod saw no signs of war vessels in O Call for June number ot Ladiea i--

Models, suited to any figure, in short, medium llinated at 800 In gold for ea'h man.thoao waters.
Territory,' t ft

Tl Senate finance committee nnnn'. I G. N. Ennett. Imou'ly decided today not to accept any Masury's Paints.
and extra lengths, at $1.00 and $1.25.

TO CLOSE OUT, we offer a numbor ot odd
Eizc3. styles that wo will not continue, ot $1
ami 01-2-

5 Gradc3 at 75c
Ariel Bicyles.Soda Water Flavors HOTEL ALBERT.

Made from Ripe Fruit

amendment to the war revenue bill pro-

viding for a form of government lo lie
fxcrclscd over the territory likely lobe
acquired, at Iraat temporarily, duiinglhe
war, as Is already the eao in the I'lil'ip-pln- oa.

ot strally steady.
It Is contended by Utn. Miles on I ntli-er- a

that nothing will be gained by Inva-dl'i- g

Cuba until wo can send at lcat
IQO.IKH) men. Itrraoae, It will bo tmclces

lo make an attack upon Havana wlih a
'ami orno much emtl)r than thai.
All ,i noiliinff olVh i J bus bo a or
will j'tvi n out on tin. aulij.'.-- , tln-r- la

and Served in
Boo With or Without Hoard,

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT HOARD,

11.00 TO $1.80 A DAY,

,01

Absolutely fur

6 ft
13 ttiis
Sired,

Kti Bene,

H.C.

GO.
Polished Glasses
With Cream . .

if you wish at
Bradham's Fountain.

ACCORDING TO JtOCaTION.tW(,
MRS.J.A.TI10MAF, rilOPX


